
Meet 'Will Highlight
MOTS Ordnance

Maval Air Weapons

FlltST TIIA"~·KSGIVJNo-Tomorrowwill be the flnt ThB.J>ks&,h1ns lor
Ihe Dr. Ulln a Ohri.tenseo lamlly In thlll country, Dr. Oorilltel1liC-n III
here lor one ).ear 01 ,tndy at NOTS under the Sll'O"-,onhlp of the Nor·
wellan 1IIInl!ltr,)' 01 DefelUe on a llC-holanhip from the Norweel.n Teeh
nl(!aI and ltesearcb Council. Lelt to rlrhl. are: The.reae, 12; Tuppenn)', 14,
holdlns- deanneUe, n monthli; &1.... (Veronica) and Dr. OhmteMeQ.;
Bernade.tte, '; and M1e...e!, 11. see nexl week's iHue lor lUll _tor,)',

ctltbr.led 0. Ibt 1." Th,md.y of NOllrmber.

However, some descendants of the original New England Puritans
still refused to observe the poIitician.ins:pired holway.

The most recmt Thanugiving ronuoversy :arose. when Franklin
O. ROCMVeh .switched the due from the fourth to the third Thursday
in November to set it fartMr apan from Christmas.

ewspapen .:IDd masarines urried editorials advising re:adert to
ignore the President and SOlTlC: governors Rally advistd their stues to
celebrate Thanksgiving on the. traditional day. Three yean after the
change was made, Congress offici.111y fCllored Th:anksgiving to the
fourth Thurschy.

In virw of this lItormy history, it might be. wtll to have a thanks

giving to give th.1nks for Thanksgiving.
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ALL-STAR SALES..\fEX_Denllb~Tro.-:eJ (left) of the Navy All-Stars
eh'eIi ~larda Kendall 01 Special 8e.r\·lcefI an opPCIrtunll)' to buy t1ekelli
to tomorro"~_ United Fund lootball pme te be held at Ke.lb· Field a.
Bruce dohn§On 01 the i\larlne All-Sta~ rnakell • "pltrh" lor tbe !\l&rIoet

Ma~lalOkowano partialit:,)", Iihe boU~ht from bolh. Kkk..« time ill Ll a.m.

Tlunlugiving, the Pilgrim-iD5pired hoIid.:ly, is now .:I joyoU$ family
d.:ly cekbrated with big dinnen .:Ind h.:lppy reunions, but the hBtory of
the htJhcby in the United Suu's ~ b«n fraught with argulTlC'nt.

Datin& b:ack to 1719, re3OIutions by Congress to set aside a day to
g"'~ th:anu wrre opposed, and lbomas Jrlle.rson called such government
proclaimed hoIicLays a "Monarchical pral;tice" and ignored th:mugi\'ing
during his eight yt:lrs in office.

Mrs. Sanh Hale, editor of Codey's Lady's Book, worked for ] 0
yean to promote the. idea of a national tlunksgiving day. In her doublr
barreled uuck, she. printed editorials promoting the idea and also in·
duded tmlpting rKiprs for Thanksgiving delicacies.

I" Uti} u"coI" prod.imttl Ibllf lIN l~f TlnmJ.y i" NOI'~mbrr

wo"ld In Tb"nJu8illing d.y. ElIch )Wlr .llmvllrd, lIN PmiJ~nl 01
1M Unil~J S/./ff form..lly prod.inuJ til'l Th""lugill;ng should be

To 'Be Fired Within
Next Three 'Weeks

Moon, Sun 'Shots
ROCKETEER

¥'CL~~
Imagea 01 the moon's lurface may ~ The Navy'li founh annu.l air

.. obtain" .... a U.s. satellite fol- weapona meet. "'Operation TOP
~~ Budd Gott, EdItor nones 1LSM, nee. UI65 Office.B~ Bid&".. Tep Declt

lowing the ItCheduled moon pot to GUN,~ will take place Nov. aD lO
be fired tomorrow lrom Cape Ca- VOL. XV, NO. n U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, QllNA LAKE, CALIFOR.~ NOV, M, .. Dec. .eI at the Marine Corps AUldIl-
naveral. A lOG-foot AUaa-Able rock- ary Air Station, Yuma, Arizona.
et I, belnr readied to launeh a 375- NOTS will be the larceat exhibitor
pound satellite Into orbit around the with Ita 2,000 Iquare fee~ of floor
moon, aecordlng lo a recent mem· apace, whlle other exhiblto~ will
orandum from the National Aero- oceupy approltlmately 200 aquare
nautlca and Space Administration. feet eaeh.

The report diliC-IOlIeII tbat NASA- A lara:e delegation from NOTS
Air Foref.: IiC-lenlilitli hope to oblain with representatlvea from all tceh.
better pletu...,. 01 the moon than nleal departments will preaent thl!'
did the So,1eu.!ilI) IiYlldlcale.d iargeat dlsplay of alrborne ordnance
columnl t Hoben S. AUe.n. at the meet. Clauified and uncw-

U aucb plcturft are obtained. they aified equipment ...111 be shown.
will be exhibited during President NOTS dlsplar- will Include the
Eisoenhower', 20,000 mile, world- preaent and advanced version. of
wide goodwill tour, to begin next Sidewinder and auoclated. test:
week. equipment; the NO'J"S-developed

Oril"lnally. the moon abot ...... .sounding rocket Teruca: the new
sebeduled for early OclOber but an 1.--'"0 RAPEC (Rocket-Auillted. Person-
Atlas-Able rocket esplOlJlon durlnll"'~" nel Ejf'etion Catapult): and air-

I I Se be borne tOrpeOoeL
an enrIne leat ate n ptem r ADVISORY BOARD-AttendJnr th'l three-<!ay Ad- Dr. L. T. E. TtlomP60n: Dr. lL G. Stu'er; and Capt. .. F' d
call$ll(j the two-month delay. Since n...,r e. ure
that aetback, the AUaa baa under- \'I!tOry Board eonferenee ate NOTS I.., \\~."m E. A. Ruckner, USN. Shown In bac:k row are: Dr, Firepower de.monatratlona ....111
gone a number of aucceuful teltl, repre.Rllhlth·ell from the nation'li top indulitrles. Pre· Wm. B. ~teLean; T. F. Morrow; Dr. John S. FOlIter; feature Sidewinder, the M1shty
Includin&, a .eI,800-mUe night over IICnt to e ....luate Slation plall$ alld projeets. In Iront &Adm. A. t. MeKee, Us.'" (Rei.); and Capt. W. W. Moulie air-to-air rocket (2."75
the Atlantic Ocean. row (I-r) are: Dr, .I, F. Kincaid; Dr. 0. 0. l£urltliC-n; Itolllster, USS, Station Oommander. Ff,~AR) ZunI. and Bullpup. Loft

Allen Iit"te.s t hat the ~ulb bombing tcehnlques dcveloped at
NOTS aircraft ran&"ea will be UIed

pined b)' the!le te&tll 01 the lI,.l M. PI N • A I G by piloc.a from the Atlantic and......r,.. m_ .~.., ... ,.. arlnes ay avy In nnua ame P.Utl. " ..... Th. '.m.......tl••
main retl.son~ lor lhe biSb hepe. will aJao feature the lint publle
for a liUCI!eldul Dloon ahot at thI.t

limo.....Sho'........ As United Fund Drive Nears End ~i~.~~~; :-.::.::- m. ....~.I.
NASA" report also reveala the Eleven F1eet f1ghter and Attaek

U. S. will attempt to orbit a uteJ. Tomorrow morning at II a.m, on Ke.lly Field, the second Annual Thanksgiving Squadrons will be firinr N0T5
lite around the &.Un and near Venna United Fund All-Star Football game will feature the top pla)'ers in the. Station's Intra- weapon.. T ....eh·e Navy and five
while the Pretlldent'a tour ls under- mural Football League. All proceeds will go to bolster the lagging Fund Drive. Marine Squ_dronl won out In pre.-
way. Thls attempt Is IlCt for De- meet competitiOn8 and were nam-

With the Navy pllted apinat the FrIday. 1Jec.. .eI, hu been Mt IU' With the llI60 campal,n ("ndlq e.d to partJclpate In the all.Nav)·
c:ember 10. with a four-ala,e Thor. Marinel. the pme promlse8 to be the final day 01 the 1960 drive for on December .eI. Station employeea -m.."" •••venL
Able mlulle belnr fired from Cape w
Canaveral aa eltdtinr aa waa laat year'a cluh, funda by the United I'-'und, accord- bave only leven more workln&, daya The Special Weapons Target In.

Delll.lte (lr'l\'lous lleJ...blIeks of thl. lIatea Chuck Manrold• Statlon Ing to E\'erelt A. Lonr· In Which to make their contribu- atrumentatlon F'acHlty where the
attellll.t, IIC'.lentlsl.s polnl. out thllt Athletic Director. During halftime, .Atoppinr-up operallOnl will prob- tlon to thla once-a-year drive. The firepower demonstrations will take
this projeet. Iii deemed one 01 the over :wl special pri~ca, donated by ably continue until mid-month; and annual United Fund drive for place during the meet I.a nearln&"
n_t important 01 the )"e&f_ 11 IIUC- merchanta of Rld&'l!l!reat, will be an end-Qf-campalgn dInner meet- money Is the only aource of funds completion.
_fully pllleed In orbit, Ihe alIlel- rIven away lo lucky ticket holden Ing will be held In January. At thLs nceeaaary to the contlnuallan of To Honor ~OTS nan
lite will be the fint one C'.Il~bl'l 01 who need not be present to win. A time. monica allocated to each par- acllvltleli luch aa the Boy and Girl Roy S. Leonard. lom>er NOTS
IlCndinc baek Inlonnallon lrom any l18t of still uncollceted prW:s will tlcipaUng IlBt"ncy will be dlatribut· Seoutll. Desert Area Emerrency enclneer from tMJ unlil ilill den
real distance In IiObr lip~. be published In nut week'li Roc.ke- ed. Rellel, and the IWV Recreation. death In Ua"..11 last ~11I,)" " ex-

Ita rad~ will be powe.red by.... leer. Both participation IlDd contribu. About two--U1lnb or the financial lren>ely a.cth·e In all pbalie.lll ef re·
lar batterlea capable of traJJ.IIIIlJ... Admluion la set at 50 cen18 for tions are taa:glne tht. year, lillYa auppon 01 Desert Area F'lLm1l)' eennal!iARce. deaip ancl la)·out ef
tine algnab more than :iO million everyone over 12 and licke.ts will Long In aplle of continued dillgent Service eomes: from the United the ranee. 10 reeocnIUon 01 his de·

(OonUnued on Pq:e j) be available before the pme. effo~ on U1e part of Ihe nearly 200 Fund drive. while the American \'otion and tlre~ dforts be.)"1Jncl

;:::::;;;:;:::::::::::=====::::;::==::;::=; eampalgne~ It i. hoped that dur- Red Crou and the Salvation Army the call 01 duly. the CemfJUlndlnlt
Ing theae 1ut. few day. of the drh'e reeeive an appropriate ahare. ae· Offiee.r 01 I'ICAAS Ila.s Initi.led ae·
that each and every Station e.m- cordi8&' to the requlrementa of the.lr lion to ha,~ the ranee nB.J>>l!'d alter

ployee who haa not yet made his I;;:::(;""~':lI;':":"~'~'~P:"=':'=)===:':_::':~=d=":h:.:.=1t:':.'=_==':":':':<1.:::;conlribution ,,111 do 80, In order
that the fundll needed to support
the aeparale acUvltltl ef the vari
oua agendea included In the Fund

wi 11 be ralaed. IlIre_r
Last Friday's tolal WILl $17,988 or

61 % of Koal eollected. F1flY-sllt pE'r
<:t'nt of Station peraonnel have con
lributed, ac::cordinr to Ev. Long.

Followlnr RUllI Bjorklund'a chal
Ie.nge to all department beads that
Oe'ntral Staff would beat the.m. oM\··

en de~rtment8 have topped Code
ITa pruent 73 per c::eo:nt. Bjorklund
may yet have to buy 8e\'eral lunch
~

Departmental
0.-_ Pd.
DO, 11, 12"
14, 15

"II
"'"""...
'"..

•

Telephone ExchanCJe
Service Rates Upped

In compliance with a recent lel
ter written by the BUfflB.u of Yard3
and Doeks and .ent to the Distrlc::t
Publie Worka OWcer of tbe Elev_
enth Naval Dlltrlct, ntea lor un
official telephone Mrvlce to perwn
nel oec:upyinlr Naval rental houslnr
wlll be inerea.aed, dfec:tive Dec. I.
I~, from~ to ,,1.1(1 per month
for four-pan1 aervlce.

Due to the lact that there 1.1 a
comparable four-party aervlce of
fered in the loeal area by the cau
fornia Interstate Telepbone Comp
any, a comparable rate of "1.10 In
lieu or $2.80 per month ,,'ill be
ehar&,ed to perlOnnel occupying
Naval rental housing. Ukewille, tho
charges for elttenslon aervice will
rllll! from 93 centa to $1.30 per
month.

Military peraonnel oec:upylng Gov.
ernment-<lwned quane~ will con
tinue to be charged the now-elfee
U\'e rate of $1.20 per montb lor
four-party service. Announcements
of the.te new rat" ha\'e been dis
tributed to all telepbone liu1:Nlcrib-.
eo:~ ""ith their October billli.

RidCJecrest Stores

IWV Churches Hold
Th"nksigving Services

A combined ~rvIce of PralSfl
and Thankll&'!vinl by communit)·
churehes In Indian 'Veils Vallcy
wHI be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. In
the All Faith Chapel.

Sponsored by the IWV Minister·
lal Fellowship. twelve paators will
panidpate In the aervtce. Churchea
repreaented will be the Community
MeUlodist ChureheCl of Inyokern
and Rldgecreat: NOTS Community
Church; Inyokern AMembly of God;
and Ridgecreat Foursquare, Gnce
Lutheran. Immanuel Baptil!l. Cal
\'ary Baptillt. Nazarene, St. Mich
aerli EpillC'opal. and $e'-enL'1.-day
Adventist Churchea.

Wednesday. November 25, 1959

Bowles, both of J'roduetion Shop !Jralleh: H.rold ,,',
Munn, Shop Uraneh: John I"" (lox, Asltoelate Depart
ment Head, /Hr. Boot,· and Erwin G. SlIefe.l, De.5ISn
Disclosure Branch. Of the I~O )"ean 01 lien-Ice repre-

nled, 62 )''''''n 01 the tolal h",~ btC':n worked at
~OTS, and 1lI1 but twe )'t'II~ ";Ih En,ineerln,.

Golden Shoe Club
Has Rigid Rules for Will Remain Open

. . On Tuesday N'CJhts
AdmittIng Members For the convenIence 01 IIhoppers

NOTS' Golden Shoe Club haa the In the Rldrecrell-ehlna Lake a~",

IImallut and mOllt eltcluslve mem- mOllt Ridgecrest atorea will hence_
bershlp of any of the more than 200 forth remain open on Tuesday
orpniutions on the Station, but It nlghtll. Radio ClLIIh Day drawinga
Is eltpected that others will join are being moved up untU 6 p.m. on
the ranu Tuellday evenlnp M that all em-

Gradual rrowth 01 the kMoal ployed pe....nI In the area may
croup 01 the nationwide p:TOUI' I~ panlc~pate In tbe weekly e.vent.
eertaln, allhOl.lSh adntU$ton I~ re- Jad,o ClL8h Day, ~ nationwide,
Inricted. To qualiry lor member_ cop~ghted promoc.lonal. etCort.
lihip. ooe ne.-e.dn·t dOli U-bral loot- pf1)vldea eaah to panlclpaung .shop·
"·ear. bul. 11 l.li Impe.rathe that pera whDfle namea are drawn and
me.mben ha,'e beell ...~ed lrom In- who are actu.lly In one of tlw
jury by ha\1nS worn .fet,)· lihee.. .storea dlaplaylng the red. and whit.

SPOIIIOred by the Hirh Tcat Safe- Radio Cub Oay .sl.n.s at the time
ty Shoe Dlvlalon of the Internatlon- oC the drawinr·
al Shoe Comp_ny, St. Loul8, Mlli
louri, any pef8Qn In any industry
throughout thc United Slateli, wear
ing any aalety Ihoe al the time 01
an ac::eldent In which the feet were
protecled by the ateel-toed brorue•
may apply for admilSlon Into tht'
unique club.

NOTS' Members
The first of NQTS' three mcm·

be~ "'... \Varebouseman John F.
RellI,)' of Suppl)'. whor;e DIety
lihoes prevenled poesible serious
Injury when he 111''' unloading met·
al from a truck_

Second Lo apply for membe~hlp

here wali RObert W. Boles. PRI,
from NAF. whoae e.lIgibllity wlla
due to an aircraft canopy which
alipped ",'hUe being removed from
the plane. The third man to rceelve
the tiny golden ahoe liirnitylng II

lifetIme affiliatIon with the organ
luUon i.a Thomaa M. Bene. a Pub·
IIc Worka Rigger who received the
award yeaterda,)· morning.

Tbe Club Is unique In that th"
prospecth'e member prepares hi.
_-n applh:alion_ Thew appllcalions
am a,..lIable at tm., fel)- Office,
",-here aMistanee in eomp'ectinJ
them will be kh·en.

Cdr. Robert K Veborn. SafetJ
Officer, _Iateli that of the fh'e mil
lion safely ahoea aold througl\out
the country lut )·ear. about 1,000
pair were aold at NOTS. Since the
opening of the Safety Shoe StON'
on AUlrUat 12, 1958, nearly l,tJOO
pair have been aold lO Station em·
plo)·ee3.

The Safety Shoe Store, durIn&, the
monlh of December. will alip in two
pair of Thomaa McCann cuahlon
aole work aocq with each pair Jf
shoes .old, aceordlnr to Cdr. Ve
horn. And, since the I~b pair to
be Mid iii coming up. liomeDne ...111
receive a pair of shoes free. It II
the policy 01 the Store to &,h'e away
eaeh ~h pair of Ihoes ~1I01d.~

Put .)'Our Ideas In writing toda1.
Submit a Bencficlal Sunestion.

THE ROCKETEER

I

O\'EIt A Oto:NTUUV'S SE(tVIOE-Keh'in H. Root]',
(treeond Irom r), Englneerlns- Department Helld. 1.'1
pldured wllh ~ix Enrineennr emlllo)'e1!3 lihortl)' after
each man rueind hl3 pin lilrnif)-inr !O )'eurs 01
Federal r\·lce. Recipi~nb (I-r) are: Sherman A.
:lkad. Shop Braneh; A1e.xander DureI)', Carl ~L

IIEU'LXG HANO _ Ob,·l.
ousl)' not In need 01 the
M:ryice Offl'rrd b,)' the
\...riou" a"enel..,.. affUi"t
"d with the loeal Cnltw
to'und. tbi" pint-;I~ lady
poinb up tbe la.ct that •
numbe.r 01 aen-lee.:!> "hleb
benefit lhe communit,)·
rna,)' be di-'>COnlinued due
to lack 01 financial lilIp
purL The Uniled tund is
slill a lonk wa)' from II!>
soal_nd )'our contribu·
lion i_ needed.

•

Guard -caInlt f1~a: don't join
the Hall of Flame.

United Fund ...

Ch kW SHARE$Sltuc agon Tw. P.hll.
\Vorb emple)"eea

P Od R earn a joint Ben-rovi es are .Y ...R"....r
$318 lor thel.r de·

Food for Traaps ~~dU~I~~ rna:;::

NOTS is noted for its tem!l under tile
conlf1)lIed 1\taln

many fabulous research and tenllllce propam.

experimental projects in the OapL T. J. Du

scientific fields, There is, IU unt. 1> ub II 4)
"'(lriu OlOcer, I~

however, at least one unique Iibo..n ";Ih a
explor:ltory program which wardees (I-r)
has nothing to do with sci- ."u)-d t::. Roek.....,u and F'tecI
ence, unless one classifies food Dille.

in the realm of science en-I------
deavor,

Project O\uck \Varon. an Inno
vation In feeding the I«lopa.. eon·
ducted on a Station-wide baala, la
thought to be the fl~t experiment
of Ita kind at any Navy Shore Sta
tion, ac::cordln&, to the Supply De
partment Information Bulletin.

The choice 01 their OWII IIte..1uI
and the opportunlt)·to eharcoal broil
tbe.m to their own tul_rare, llIe-
Ilium or ...,,11 done-ls U1e treat Sh'
~n e\·e.r,)· lew weekll. except durlnr
lIo-o,."mber and December, to ..me
'7S SaIlors and "'tarttIH en the

(Continued lrom Pa.". ~'~),,-_Iiawn at the ~OTS Gene.raI i\t
work ac::compl!.ailed Inthls-W('a. and at 11lI awtiliaJ'T DJe~_ at the

Tbili year, IlCVIln Mbealth and wel- Xa,,1 Air Facilily and ltandsbufl
fare" ..-endca have been Included \\'Ibh.
In the Hst of organlutlonl deriv- The lut ehuckwagon wu held
Inr funda from the loeal drive; October 29. with 800me MO partlel.
however. only Sl.OOO wu aet aa the pants. Becauae of U1e apeelal
total amount to be alloned to theR Thankarivln&" and Chrlatmaa dIn
groupa. nen to be prepared by the General

With the needs of the Initial leV' MelS Projcet Chuckwa&,on la not
en or&,anlzatlons requiring $33,000, being held during the I18t two
and wIth an additional $1,:100 to be months of the year, but will reaurne
set l18ide &II a ReS!lrove Fund, the In January, ac::eording te CWO \VII.
total need-and therefore, the goal liam J. DanieLs, Commluary and
--of thlli year's campalrn WII8 IICt C10thinr and Small Storeli OffIcer.
at ~,:lOO. Inception

At Campalp's End The Initial Project Chuekwa&,on
At the January dinner·meetlng, took place In Lancal!lter last aprlng

campalgn~rs wbolle etforu w~re durlnlthe Anned Forces Appreeia
outatandlng will be honored with a tion Day held the~ In mid-April.
ateak dinner. Belnr reprcaentati~ To proVide chow for NOTS per.
of the dedication 01 all the cam- .sonnel particlpati8&' 800me of the
palgnc~ to the campalsn for which bnuien now used were tranapun.
they were workinl', 800me 20 people ed there, along witb the other
will be ~lected on the ballia 01 their neceuary Ingredienta lor a real
IndIvidual endeavo~ on behalf of barbecue feut. Chuckwagonl have
UnIted Fund, and on the total per- alnee been held about once every
aonnel participation and amount of throe weeks at all three NOTS 10
money contributed by peuonnel catlon8, sccording to CWO J. \V.
contacted. Emberton. Commi-"ary OHlcer and

Reportll concerning lhe drive It- originator of the entire operation.
sell-how m u c h was coUceted, Emberton will lea,'e Ihe Slation
amount of money pledged; amount In De.ee.mber for duty at tbe ~a"al

delilgnated. etc.-will be given at Suppl,' De.pol. }·okosuka. dapan.
thla meeting. Proportionate allot- Nine I_rge home-made broile~,

menlll 01 money collceled will be each of them a half of a Mora-lion
presented to reprellentath'ea of the 011 drum cut the long ......y. provide
participating arcnde&.. the method by whlc::h the Ial'le-

Fundli allotted to e.ach agency a.caIe, usembly line broilln. Iii ac.
will be filrUrecl as follow.: money compllahed. Wben the chow-URI'
detllgnated by any contributor to be forma at 11 Lm., the grUb are cov.
reeeive.d by a apecllie organlutlon ered with IteakL Each man plckli
wlll be ~t aa1de for the delilgnce OUl a aleak and broi!.ll it to hili own
and the total of all delilgnaled liking. Thla done, the men thton
amounta will be liubtracted Crom mO\·e Into lhe me-"hall where they
the total collceted. Then, each agcn- are lierved aoup, salad. veletablea.
cy wlll receive ItlI ahare of the bal- rolls and a bevera&,e.
ance according lo a carefully pro- Ae<:ordlng to the Supply Depart.
rated .chedule. ment'a Bulletin, the real feal

It la also planned to hold the achieVed by Projcet Chuckwagon
annual eleetlon of oHlcera and Is that the entire ~t of the ate_Its
lielcetion 01 Oire<:to~ to replace and other food is co'·ered by the
thoa.e retiring, enablinr neltt year'lI reg u I a r lubllistence allowance.
campaign lo be planned at an When the butche~ cut up the beef
early elate. careassea used by the General ),f..,..

over a period of se"eral week.&. they
sa\'e up the Jib and T·bone ateak_
until the.re I. enough on hand to
proVide each man with approxl·
mately a full pound of meaLLittle Lady Paints Up Need for United Fun'!...-

Moon Shots•..

TWO-\VEEK TOUR-Two da,)'s 01 a two-week o~ntalion Ilcweo:rlnl" eer
boln military elitabli.shmelll.!i In QUlfornia were »pent. in a lamlliariution
tour of the Station reao.ntl)· b)' the.1;fJ mcmbeU 01 Bureau 01 Aeron.utics
Resen'e Trainl,ll&' Ulilt.. Bell:innin~ t1lelr tra\·e.!s at. Lo!I AI.mlto,,- the
Iroull vlJilted PL ~Iugu. ('ort Huelleme, the Naval Post Gr.....u.te Schoot
at l\1onurey, ~tare hland, Moffett. .'eld, NOTS, and Edward, AFR.
Tlleo:ir mtudiea here Included the Sidewinder and Zuni prorralllll, IOlltel
lite.. and luture we.apuns plannlnll: analyaes.

Page Four

(CoDUnued lrom Pace 1)

milea.
Thill "ill ,h'e ACtr.ntlsb a Mlar

.bw.rvaUon platton» that will eon
&lnue t. lurlti.sb Inlormatlon lor
~ara, liinee the ..teDlte', Ule is u
peeled to be Iie",,,ral ~nturles. Tile
ltD POI1ll4U 01 In!i'lrumentlltion wlUl
In the ~t~.llit.e ill detllll:ne.d to record
clat. on intefl.h.netar)· meleorlte.lll
and I.lasma. P!>elJ which .eientisL5
believe are emlltw Into tbe solar
• )-litem by the aun.

Althoueh bolh RussIa .nd thIs
eountry have .Iready orbited the
iIlln with satellitca, neither aatellltes

\'1" carried the equipment and n·
d~ neceaaar)' lO ~lay Inf01"lDation
from the IIOlar I)'Stem. Signals lrom

satellitetl pve out before they
bed 100,000 mil" InlO space.

adds CoJumni.lt Allen.

Forrestallnitiates
New Chow System

An age-old ayste-m, practically as
old 118 the Navy ltaelf, has become
bl3tory nboard the carriera For.
reslal, Bon Homme Rchard, and
the Raneer. There are no more
chow IInc=l!

This phenomenon become3 a reali
ty when the commluary dimion
aboard the For~tal Initiated tho!
..e...• program of Mn·in, meals In

enliat.ed me.ss on a continuow
2f·hour basl.t..

A prime factor In con\'erting to
the new progTam wa.II a repon from
!be Pacific F1eet carrier Shangri·
~. She reponed a liaving3 of 31:5
man-hour-. a day under the new
ay"tem.

In addition to the obvious elimin
ation of chow Ilnu and savina:
man-hounl, othcr benefita of the
around-the..clack feedlnp are thc
timely preparation of food which
will Increaae the quality: no longer
\1,'111 there be any need for chow
monitors; early and late ChOll,' pau
es and mld·nts will be done away
with.

Between eaeh meal period there
will be a one-bour break for deal'l
l8&' of the m~ deck or loeal main·
tenance.



I

Robert Beresford
An Electronic Engineer In P80S2,

Robert BeresCord ha.s just complet
ed his fonrth seuon with the Sler·
ra Madre City Band. Bob playll the
base horn with the band whieh each
summer. gives bl-weekly park con
certs. Thl) group hopCl> to work up
a year-round lIehedule with winter
coneertll, also.

Getting hill mUSical start in grade
school. Bob played in the lIchool
band during high sehool and col
lege. then "was away from It unUi
joining this group."

A nath'e of Iowa, he attended
Iowa State College, graduating
with a B.S. degree in Eleetrieal
Engineering In 1936.

Following graduallon. he was
with General Electric for t....o )'earll,
then spenl two yean In Egypt
where he did geophysical prospect
ing for an oil eompany-doadle·
bugging, they call it. On return to
the States, he IIpent another year
with GE, then joined the lltatf ot
NOL in WUhington. D.C., until
transCerring here in 1947.

- "'''''''fJPasadena
Profile

Qperation Santa ~Iaus
Fund Drive Near $900

Through the generosity ot NOTS
Puadena employees. $898 is avail
able for "Operation Santa Claus"
this year. This money will be used
to help needy families whOlle name.
have bcen turned In b)' employees,
and to provide some pla)'ground
equipment for an orphanage.

ChollCn to receive Operation San
ta Claus benefits this Christmas III
the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society oC
Altadena. home to 64 children oC all
races and creeds between the ages
of 6 and 12.

The Home. knpwn u t<~I\'e Acre,.
gives ll.SlIistance to boys and &"irls
from broken or upset hpmes in
1IOlving emotIonal problems during
the time they are In residence. Thc
goal is to prepare the child to re.
turn to h!.ol own home or a foster
home.

The Operation Santa Claus Com
mittee a!.olo is in the procelill oC de·
termininS; the ChristmR.ll needll oC
the Camilies whose names they have
reeeived.

Consultllnt 10 AS...... (1\1): Cdr. C. Allegrone, cEo.
OpNa,·; LCdr. E. P. K. King. NOTS nost; Lt. U, W,
Aucrbach .lr.. I'\OTS; LCdr. J. E. J'owell, OEe, UND
Llal-!On OWcer Cor the \'Isit; and Herbert Liege,
Spec:ial Consultanl to ASS (1\1). Touring IINO Cacm
t1Cll1, Ihelr nut lliop WM 10 be Pt. ~luglL

Purpose of Employee
Development Committe

People are NQTS' moat important
asset, and there !.oI a group hcre
whose function it III to plan for de
velopment of these people-The
Employee Development Committee.

Primarily a planning and pollcy
making group. the Committee de!lls
with supervisory development, ac·
ademic developm~nt, training of
junior proCessional engineers and
scientists. and training needs oC In
dW1trial. administrative. and eleri
cal emploYC'ell.

Aimed at aU orpniu.t1onal ele
mentll at Pasadena, the Olnunit·
tee'll PUrpQlle ill to mainuun II well
trained, cal~ble force oC employees
equipped to eCfeeth'ely earr)' out
the Stallon'lI minion.

Permll.nent Chairman of the Com.
mittee is Douglu J. Wilcox. who
heads the Underwater Ordnance
Department. Bernard Sih'er. Head
of Per!lOnnel Divillion. !.oI Executive
Secretary, and George Pollak, Dep_
uty Cor Administration. is a per_
manent member and Officer-in
Charge ,epresentatlve. Represent
ing the Educallon Committt"e on
Ordnance and Science on the Em
ployee Development Committee is
Don Co~n. who iii Head oC UOD's
Missile Development Division.

Members eaeh lIerve 18 months
with expiration dates staggered.
Present members are: William G.
Derby. Lt. R. W. Auerbach Jr., Wil~

l1am S. Budem, Jaek H. Slaton.
Morton O. Heinrieh. C. R. Nisewan·
ger. Robert E. CrellCenli. Bruce J.
Allen, Theodore F. Gautshl, and A.
G. Fabula.

Sub·Committees oC the Employer
Development CommIttee are: Sup
ervisory, Developmenl, Academic.
Junior Professional. Non·Profes·
sional. and Technical Leetures. In
the weeks to come, articles will ap·
pear on each.

Salute To the Flag
Baeh day at Foothill, lae flag 19

raised at 8 a.m. and lowered at sun·
set. To clarify some questions
whieh have arisen regsrding f],.g
courtesy the following lnfonnatlon
is given:

Flag protocol Indieates that all
persons within sight of the Clag
should face the flag and stand at
attention.

Those In uniform should render
the military plute. When not in
uniform. men should remove the
headdrelllS with the right hand,
holding it at the left Ihoulder. the
hand being over the heart. Men
without hats should plute in the
pme manner. Women should sal
ute by placing the right hand ouer
the heart.

In the interest of safety. perlMlnS
should take care not to stand In
the driveway durin&" the ceremony
and e&rlI driving Into the plant
should continue on into the parl[·
ing lot.

PROMOTED-Patricia L. Curtll$,
P2f>62. (rom 'I)'plsl, GS-2, to C1erk
Typist. GS-3.

DISTL.'HiUlSIIED VISJTORS-NOTS l"alladena WtlS
hosl on No\'. 19 Cor a visit b)' Spefllal Aulstsntll to
the Asslslant Secretar)' of the NUT U\Jalerial). Pic_
tured O-r) are: John Stae)', Office of Antdnis and
Un'iew; LCdr. N. d. lUagne50n, CEO, BuDocIuI; W.
E. JIieks, NOTS 1I0st; John Eo Dallerup, Special

NT'?e~:al~~~~~k~tlIa~tlravail-
able to the NOTS Theater Party at
the P8lIadena Town Hall Theater
on~.".

The double bill for the evening
Is "Seven Nuns in L.a.s Vegas" and
a one-act play, "Dear Little Wife."

Spon!lOred by ESC. lIeket. are $1
each. and may be obtained (rom
Dorothy Kendall or from any ESC
Committee Member.

---
-~~--~.~'--------------""""""'-'~""""""" ,~~'" ""~~"~-

1 News" From Pasadena: r
~-----,-,"""',-,-,---,-,,'-,--""-,-----"""""""""-""""'-~

Thanksgiving Message
Tomorrow, NOT 8 Pa.<;aden&

emplo)-eell will join the nation In
ob~rvinK a da)' of 'l'hauksgh'ing.

Captain Charles J. Beers. Olne,
and Douglas ". WlIeu. Head of
000, wish all ntemberll of the
Palllldena family a napII)' Thllioo.
gh'inlr 08)', and illslle the follow
Ing message:

"As we offer II pra)"er or
Thallksgh'ing (or the good IhinKs
Or our land &lId our freedoms., we
are sure )'ou will Join with lIS in
!akilll' pride in Ollr ,·lta.1 role in
..fegnarding our freedoms,"

ESO Works On
Parking Problem

The parking problem at Foothill
may be allevlsted. at least for 35
cars. if ESC decides fevorably on a
proposal to leue a parking lot on
the corner of Titley and Foothill.
The reserved spoll! would be made
available to Foothill employees at
$4 per month.

So that ESO may learn of em
ployees interest in the project, per
!IOns ....·ho would be Interested 111
renting the spots. IC and when they
should become availsble, sre allked
to call Elmer Price, Ext.. 12.

Raytheon GetsConlraet
For New Sonar System

Washinglon (Alo'PS)-A "built·in"
sonar 5}-·lItem. with a longer range
and more 1I0phlstieated detection
devi«s will go Into U.& submarines
soon.

The Navy has awarded Raytheon
Co. $30 million worth of contracts
to produce the new !IOnlir system
which combines new searehlng,
electronle control of underwater
firepower and advanced ClOlJUllunl
eations techniques.

ESO Christmas Party
Plans are firmed up Cor the an·

nual ESO-Jponsored a II - han d s
Christmas Party. reports Dorolhy
Kendall. ChaIrman,

The Bahama Inn Annex at 250 'V.
Foothill.. Arcadia, has !>cen reserv
ed for the e\'ent to be held Dee, 23,
:1-7 p.m. Food and drink. to be fur
nished by ESQ. will consist of fin
ger lIandwlches. canapes. hors
d'ocuvrell, champagne punch, and
a non·alcoholic punch. The bar will
also be open with all drinks only
M cents.

There will be taped music and a
player piano for entcrtalnment.

THE ROCKETEER

OEC. S

NOV. 'S

EVENING* "SEA fUn" (72 Min.)
Viet'" McLaolen. Stonloy Iok.r

SHORTS, "Ci,,,,,. "" Ice" (I() Min.}
""ofdy Col" (16 Min.)

EVENING* "SHaIFf Of F«ACT1JREO JAW"
(102 Min.)

Joyne Man.fJeld. IC.nnelh Mar.
SHOtTS, "Rood 8<lrneu" ttl) Min.}

MAlIN!E (I p..... )
"SlLlWIWT IIOAN" (71 Min.)

Ge... ""....
$HOltT'S, "Jndlon Serona<le" (1 Min.)

"loo, Planet" Chap'et No.2 (I' Min.)

H.AnNEE (1 p.m.)
"SE.MINOI.E UPRISING" (71 Min.1

Geor," MonlllO"'"'Y
.sHORTS, ..T L...y v ......... (7 Min.)

"l"'l Pla t" No. I f2S Min.)

NOV, 2j* "GIIt·S TOWN" (t::!: Min.)
Mamf. V..n Oar.n. Pou! ..."...

SHOIllS, "lhol'. My Mommy" (7 Min.)
"Goad Will To Men" (8 Min.)

May Now Request
That Additional
Tax Be Withheld

TODAY

THURS.·fRl. NOV. 210-21* "BLOOD ANO STEfl" (63 Min.)
Jalln Lup,,,,,. :Uvo R......"

oSHQITS, ..li<>...... ii..n HoliOOY" (7 Min.)
"Grand Conyan" (20 Min.)

JUE.·WEO. OEC. 1·2* "THE VIKINGS" flU Min.)
K;.~ Dou\llo., T""y Curtl•. )one' LoIOh

SHORIS, "There They Go" (7 Min.)

Many employees In the higher In·
come bracket are finding that the
Federal Ineome tax withheld Crom
their salaries based on Il. standard
Cormula ill Insufficient to cover the
ineome tax due at the end of the
)'ear and they arc required to pay
large additional amounlll when
they file their income tax returns,

Emplo)'ees may have additional
withholding of Income lax to meet
their Individual requirements. Ie
currently elaimlng exemptions on
Form W-•. "EmplO)'ees' Withhold
ing Exemption Certifieate." theli-e
exempl!ons may be reduced In an)'
amount down to ~ro.

lllUI..nl. OEC. 3...* "TEN THOUSAND aEDRQClMS" (112 Min.)
Dean Ma.,ln. Anna Mo.lo AI""gh.UI

SHORT, "Glv. and Tyk." (7 Min.)

SUN.4o\ON. NOV. :I't-30* "COUNf(RPLOJ" (77 Mln.l
for••" Tuc~ All ...... li<>ye.

SHORTS, "Th. H abl. Myrlle" (10 Min.)
AfSM No. 567 ([8 Min.)

If the delired wilhholdinl"ll lire
sHU not oblained, emplo)·eetI rna)'
request additional withhohlings III
incrt'ments oC $:i p('r biweckl)' pay
~riod for graded emplo)·eet! and $2
per wc:ckl)' pa)' peeriod fo~ unl'nuled
elllplo)·e<ell.

The request Cor additional with
holding may be accompliahed by
filing, through the IIhop or depart
ment personnel office, a new Form
W-. on which the exemptions have
been reduced to zero and on which
the statement "AddItional with·
holding of (required amount) Is
authoriud" 111 written in the uppt>r
margin. ThefWl additional wilhhold
lng-II once placed In effed must re
maIn a minimum period of 26
weeks.

Employees are eautloned that
whereas it is proper to elalm leu
exempUons to Inerease tax with
holdings. it is Craudulent to claim
more exemptions than thOlle en
titled to in order that less with
holding oC tax be made.

.....

Cer.~

By Jt.,. COfIe. &CTt.lio,. Director

Coming soon-the United States Air Force \VIAF Band!
Their nine-piece dance orchestra will play for the Adult
Station dance Friday, Dec, 4 at the Community Center.

Dancing wlll begin at 9 p,m. Res-
ervaUons are now being taken for
groups oC eight or more people. Call
Ann Seitz or Jean Cone, EXL 72010.
It "on .....ould like to reBerve a tlIble.
Theile reservatiotUI will bc held un
til 9:30 p.m. only.

All pcrllOnnel 21 years old and
over are Invited. Admission will be
$1 for men. No admiSSion will be
made for ladles. Plan now to help * One ....... i"ll per nfght at 1 P"'.
us 'VELCOME the WAF at their ** Two ol>awl"ll' per night at 6 and 8 p.m,

Cirst appearance at China Lake.
Snnta CI:lUll Suilll

Santa Claus suiLs will be available
for use at Station group parties. If
)'ou are plannIng on using one,
please call Mr. Goodman at the
Equipment 1&sue Building, Ext.
72942. He will reserve these cos'
tumes for you on a first·come. tiNt
lIerved basis. The Equipment Issue
Building is located north of the
Tennis eourts, directly behind the SAl.
EM Club.

Untied Nots
A meeting of the "Untled Noll,"

lIingle people 21 and over. was held
on November 19. Chllirman Glenn·
roae Symington ofriclated and pre·
sented to the &"roup a ptOpolIed eon
stltution and by·la....s. Thlll is the
lint action taken to organIze this
group.

The constltutlon and by-laws were
accepted and a nominating commit
tee appointed. The committee eon
siats of A.l Barrett, Peggy Johnson,
Ed Bernard, Naomi Lederer, and
Doug De)'oc.

Elections for III chairman. "iee
dUllrt"l1an, 8OOrelal")·. and treasurer
will be held at the next meetln~,

Thursda)'. Decem~rS. All members
are urged 10 Ilttend this Important
meeting. When 1 sa)" memb«rs, I
rpean aU Station emplo)'es 21 and
o\·cr. l'U1ilary and Ch"lIian, Who
nla)' be Interelited There arc no
membertlhill dues. Thl!! meetinl' wm
~ held at 7:30 p.1lL at the Commu
nity Cenler In the al't:ll Cormerl)'
qcrupie<i by the Navy E.I(challge
dIning room.

At their request, a special sec:.
lion .....ill be reserved for the Untied
l\lots at the next adult Station dance
on Friday, Dec. 4. These tables will
alllO be held only until 9:30 p.m. 110
plan to get there early. The Untied
Nots would particularly like to In·
vlte all newly arrived adult, single
perllOnnel-MlIltary and Civilian
to join their group at this dance.

E~rClubDanee
All 1st lind 2nd cl8.!S!l EM Club

members and their guests are in·
vlted to a dance on Tuesday. Dec. 1.
Dancing will begin at 8:30 in the
Acey Deucey Room oC the EM Club
to the music ot the Candy Canes.

,What's 1Jf?ing

I~ RECREATION

WeclnesdaYI November.2.5, t959

'NOTS Community Church
Bo",rd Elects Officers

Four new meml)el'll were elected
to the Official Board of the NOTS
Community Chureh Sunday night.
Nov. 22, at the annual congrega
tional meeting.

Elected Crom a slate of eight
c:andldates were: Howard Auld;
Carl Barker. Lorraine McClung.
and LCdr. Harry Sellers. Outgoing
board members lire: Mrs, A. S.
Gould, Lt. Wm. Ledder. R. D. Hise,
and \Vi1Iiam Ward.

••••••••************.~
THE ROCKETEER
OfflClAt wnKlt PU.L1CATION.....

V.L NAVAt OIDNANCI
TaT STAnOH

Chi"" La••, Collf.
Copt.ln W. W. Hom t.lSN

Stall"" c.om..... ..
I""" Goll !till",
"'III)'> W..I, ......... Idlt...
01_ Mayden 5taff W,~

L L ~yl... 'H3• .Ion ,.,lk__ PHAN
rt.ot~op"'"

MIlium-oK.... '".. T..hnf<Ollnfor"""'
o.~enl.

Offlce. H"".lng 'uildlno 3'
t..p....... 713,.. 71"~, 72012

PASADENA
Nov. 1erMl'ft ",---o-C:CC

'holM bt...,
$hoY~ A. e, alad<, D. SoI'lC!Mt.

l'hoIag><>ph...

1'1-1"'''' _kl, b, Hubbard I'rlntlno.......
...... Collf.. with _optloted fvnch I. _
plio.... willi MAVnOS '45.
n.. to<k_ ...eluN Armed ""_ ,,_

s.n-;.- 1.-101. All oHidoi U.s. """"
pholoe t 01'*"'1 fIed... ~ ~ .

Navy Exchange ond
Toylgnd Stays Open
1I0urs of olJoCratioll at Ihe '''In")'

Exrhange Hl'lail Slore and at Tor·
land \liII be eXll'nded, on Monday,
l'hursda)' and Friday e\'enlnp
from 6-8:30 p.m.. beginning 1\I.on
da,', NO\·. so, tbrough Thursday,
De<l. 21.

WeaneJdiYI.JNov~m})er

By Chuck Mangold, Athletic Director

--
Sport Slantfi

•• • •

nIL ROCKETEER

Members of the Cactus Branch oC
the ASlIoclll.tion for Chlldhood Edu
eatlon will Illeel Tuesday, Dec. 1.
from 7-9 p.m. at the Trona Sc:hool
CaCeteria for a Christmu art work
shop. Art Consultant for the San
Bernardino County Schools Garol
Poppet will direct the acUvity.
Memben are asked to bring Cnll
pie tins and 25 cenUi for materials.

.,
De",1 '" "knock·out" blow to
money troybles' the Benny
SU99 w",y!

Both the Navy and Marine football teams are in tOP
condition for tomorrow's game, \Ve figure the ball game
a tossup, with both clubs scoring two or three touchdowns.

Y I E L D LCdr. "Bill" West and Lt. Ron Caldwell arc coaching the
lJGHT Navy team while Capt. Don Milone, Lt. Joe Brockman
'::'y and C\'V'O Bob Bricker arc coaching the Marine ball team.

Tqe above Jign, whenever and Admission ia 50 cents.. Children. There is no admiaaion charge. Ev-
lI'h~ever encountcred, means two "under.12 will be admitted Cree iC ac- erybody Is welcome to attend.
things: (1) R..tduct your sneed to companied by lin adult. l"ut Week's Bnsketball
I. maximum of 1 ~ mph p"pautory Wc will have a dmwing at half- Tues. 6 p.m.-Salt Wells vs. Engi.

time for CUty valuable pri2.C!I do- neeting Dept.
to nopping, if necessary; (2) Yield nated by the Rldgeerest merehantM. Tuell. 8 p.m.-NOTS \'3. VX-6 "A"
to any traffic on the cross strtet Tickets to the game wll go on sale Thur.6 p.m.-er.CU-W vs. BurrOU"gtlll
thiLt is-close enough to constitute an at 10 am. at the .pla)'ing Ciel~ gate. -Faculty. •
immediate hazard, For some real ClIle entertalllment Thur. 8 .m.-NOTS vs. Salt \Velb.

It dotl not mew to speed up to and for a moat worthy cause we p
"beat" the cross traffic: It is used hope to sce you tomorrow (Thanks- A • F BOWI\;\~,. ._

giving Day) at 11 a.m. at Kelly rOle 'oreel \'e!; ....,ague
in lieu of the STOP sign which re· Field. T7"1ll Won Lo~t
quires a vehicle to come to a full Basketball "ht and Min _ .....__.__ 34l.2 9~

stop at all times, The Station Intramurnl Basket. Hopefuls ...._ .._ .._..... 31 13
1£ the increasing number of vto- ball seallon wlil get under way Canebmke Inn -._-- 28~ l:i"i.

I . h Y'"LD . T"o.", n__ 1 ,- 1h- 6 pm g.mn HlLow's -._-_ - .. 23 21
auons at t I' u;. signs are not.. . " . " ~ .. ~ Slow Pokes __ _ 20 2-1

d . II d·'· d· I JIm Smith's good club from Saltrasuca y re uc~"U nnme late y. Big Deals ... ... 14~ 29~

NOTS will have to revert hack to WellS takes on Jim Fallien'lI Cine Fra Seagulls __. 12'1" 3Hi
young team from the Engineering

wing STOP signs. It is your choice Department. In the second game of Beatniks __.__._.. 12 32
--either slow down now or be re· the evening. lIChe<iuled to slart at High team series: 1714--Hlt an~d
quired to stOp later. 8 p,m., NOTS plays last year's MiSll; high team game: 620-Hope-

-By Arden F. Hanes champions from VX-:l. BAsketball fuls; high Individual game: 1"-
TraCfic Investi&"ator gamCl are played each Tuellday and Betty Fenstermaeker; high Indivld

Thursday night at the Station Gym. ual three games: 433-Betly Fen
Game timu are 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. swrmacker.

bourn, G. D. ('alten;on, t', J. 8ao"till. q. Eo ~-e\'ers, and G. U. Fabdzius.
(..alice Corporals In ~ck row (I-r) are: O. E. ,ut'rsc:h. E. U. Knauss, It.
D. Ma-!iOn. P. C. ,uat"e, 1(. \\'. Turner .M. G, \V~t80ll, JlI. P. Di):on. "" A.
Bl"llldle)', anti G. A. Smith,

=' .
Holidoy Busin~ss Hours

The 8tation J..ibr,u)', the Com
mill!lary 8toM', anti all Na\'y Ex
c:hange acti\'ities will be c1usctl
ThankJi"i\'ing OB)', No\'. 26, C.I(
cei,t the following:

Acth'it)' Op('n
Sen'ice $Ialion 8 a.m.-I lpn.
lIestaunint ._.._._.._... 7 a.nl.-II 1/.111.

=
••:By.

fl .....). G5-11, I'D 2.661. C<>de 3067. f""090
In .."...Oli...... rna;_"". "nd .horHo.m do
vel_nl in <atlMCU........hh o<"..I.illan ond
l>ac.I"II .odo...... 11>0 g.ound 'ono.'.

SofOlY "'Oll""'" Spe<ioll.I, G5-,. '0 17433.
Code .sao. $ofOly opeciali>l In ind..Wigl, ••.
......h ond ..ploof,... _011......

C1....Typ;.t, G$-3. '0 146:1't. (od. 2m.
Oacumenl pr_Ot1"" ..nd dl.l,ibu!i..n.

Cl..k OMT. 05-316-4, '0 '4000~, Cod.
-«131. O.........nlClll.... and pr.porati"" 01
carreJf'Otlde...,e, .operu. .It:. t.gn1(fib!"11
from di<lati"ll machl....

Su"". E"II;.-i"'ll Dr..fl_n (Me<:han"'''')
05-7. '0 2~2. Code «Il~. E_.d In de.
.llIn. drafti"ll. ,heclri"ll. "nd po i"" .",.
I..... dtaftl"ll pi..... and ••perl f lI'oieCl'
auillned 10 lhe Bo-onch.

Enoi ..... lng T..hnl."'n (tne<han'.ol) G5-11,
'0 352", C<>de «1-52. ,.,.form. onof_lng
Iypoe de.ill" ..nd dooo.l<>prnent "'k an 0
vori.1y ..I pra/.et. fn Speciol p,oj B.onch,

file gOf'lI<otioru for obcw. po.ili llh
, ..I Dettli"ll.........nel '16sI., loom 3~, hi.
72032. by Dec. ~.

Othe~ '"'e,Jeral Oppor1l!nitles
. Ele<!lonin ~ngJ_ (Genl G$.14, fi'. Co...
ITal ond Guld<mc. Bo-gnch. T..hnicgl OI.loion.
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LiveWords To
Thankllgiving_lt.s tradlUO'ns and Its meaningll-belongs to each and

every Qne of us. Our heritage of the things Cor which we will give thank'!
tomorro.... is certainly something to be emulated. ....

Thanklig:ivinl, 19..9 llbould be not onl)' 11 tllol)' durin;; Which we gh'e
UlaukJ!l for what' we h'n·e. bul It sh.ould be. too, Ii d"y or resolullon to
mal<e our world Ollee mote \\"orthy o( God's ~rllelou8 (1l\'Or.

Printed by "The BOpllter," Yorktown. Va., last month "Words To Lh'e
By"~if lived by-should help us all to have more to be thankful for in
years to come.

The n~xt twelve houn, I \l'1l1 try to live through thill day only.
,and not tackle m,' whole life problem at once. I can do something
for lwelvc hours that would appall me if I felt I had to keep It up
for a lifetime.

.IuSl for toda)' I will tr..· to be. happy. This allliumC!'! 10 be true
whllt Abraham Lincoln said; "Most Colks are about tu hllll(l)' as Uw,
"'like up their minds to be:'

] will try 10 strengthen my mind. t will read !IOmethlng that
requires eHort, thought and concentration.

I will exeroi!>(l 111)' soul in jh~ ways: ( wUl do !lomebod)' a good
turu alld 1101 get found Ollt. I will do atll'ft~t two Ihlnp that I don't
wanl to do Ju!>l for exerei..e. Alld today I( Ill)' fcelinp arc hurl, I wlll
nol show It to an)'ol1e.

JW11 for today I will look as well as I can. drcss becomingly,
talk low, act courteousl}', erllicl"te not one bil, and not try to regulate
an}'body but myselC.

du.st for IOda)' I will hU'e a program, I ma)' oot Collow it exacll)"
bUI I will ha\'e It. I will Sll.\'e m)'!iClf from two pel;tlI- hurr,' and
Indecision.

£UOllOTED-Eighteen pel1lOnne-! of the Marine Barrack!> ,eeeh'ed pro
motioDll reee.nU,·, lS'lne \'1'1'1"1' promoted frOIU Aclg, Cpl, E-S to Clil. E-4,
and nine wt:nl!r:om ece. E-2 to Lance Cp!. E-3. Corporal. ill the flr-lll row
(I-r) are: 8. E. Ita)·. n. G. Ita)·, L. It. Anguiano, J. J. He)'es, P. 8. lta)·-
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Just Cor toda}' I wl1l have a quiet hal! hour all by myself for
medItation and relaxatIon. During this half hour I will try to get a
better persllectlve of my life.

dUllt for toda)" ( will be unafraid. el>poolall,)' I will not be aCraid
to enjoy what is beautif,,', and to belle\'e Ihat all I gi\'tl 10 Ihe world,
IioO will the world It:h'e me.

-To be read once each day Cor the red of your life.


